
Bonjour to you and merci for your interest!!! 
 
 
 
So hosting an acoustic concert in your living room sounds like a good idea to you? Let me tell you more about 
it. 
 
My name is Merime.  
 
In 2016, after years performing on the street and on stage, I was looking for more connection and wanted to 
explore the world. So, I decided to try a different path. 
  
Since then, I’ve been traveling through many countries, sharing travel stories and songs in a show written 
especially to be performed in the intimacy of the living rooms of houses, apartments, and community spaces. 
  
It is a special experience to share music without the distance a stage creates. Like this, we can live the stories 
together. 
 
Ready to host a house concert? 
 

So let me explain how this works (practicalities): 
 

● You invite some people for a "House Concert Session", all gathered together in your living room 
(invite as many people as your space can hold).  
 

● I arrive to perform and connect with you and your guests, friends, family, colleagues and 
anyone else you’d like to welcome. 
 

● I perform my show acoustically (so no worries for the neighbors, you should actually invite 
them). 

 
● There is a hat for donations. 

 
I support my life and travel expenses purely on a donation-basis (See our manifesto: the 
Economy of Love). So it’s helpful if you can ask your guests to bring some money along in 
advance (as a general guide, around the price of a movie ticket). 
 

 
See a short trailer of the show here. 
 
Listen to some music samples here. 
 
Read some testimonials here. 
 
Find much more on my website: merime.org 
 
If you need some info to make a FB event, this is here. 
 
If you want to invite your guest with an email you can copy and paste info from here. 
 
With much gratitude, 
 
Merime 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ig1pyqK4Urp9pI1dyEQIMzaf3xu-1xVS8bAa1-50-sY
https://aa82f100-97a3-4f29-b322-5da22504eba1.usrfiles.com/ugd/aa82f1_b171e9b0b7c34b32b58ccd0811fd7cd4.pdf
https://youtu.be/SoBv_yRETuo?list=PLr3np0sj3yzLO8kRKpoXGxksKqxDeOpTF
http://merime.bandcamp.com/track/leveil-sample
https://aa82f100-97a3-4f29-b322-5da22504eba1.usrfiles.com/ugd/aa82f1_b20ba45a311649e9b5b71d798ef7d625.pdf
http://merime.org/
https://aa82f100-97a3-4f29-b322-5da22504eba1.usrfiles.com/ugd/aa82f1_8d57221f21ee40b09910471f2f2a43c4.pdf
https://aa82f100-97a3-4f29-b322-5da22504eba1.usrfiles.com/ugd/aa82f1_6023b5714c6d454facfa003377342a0c.pdf

